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National League.

At Brooklyn (Second . game)
H. H. E.

Chicago 2 S 1

Brooklyn 3 8 2

llattcrles Colo and Kllng; Scan-Io- n,

Ruckor and Mlllor.
At Now York (Second gnmo).

R. H
St. lAiila 3 7

Now York ...-- H 12 2

Batteries Golden and Phelps,
3Jllss; Ames, Drucke, Albert, Mar- -

uardt and Schlol; Meyers.
At Doston R. H.

Pittsburg 4 3 1

Boston 5 11 1

Batteries Camnitz and Gibson;
.Ferguson and Rarldon.

At Philadelphia R. H. E.
Cincinnati S 9 1

:rfclladelphi& 3 9 1

Batteries Rowan and McLean;
Xwiag, Slaughter and Moran.

At New York First game.
R. H,

WL Louis' 0 4

Hfew York 1 5

Batteries Hearn and Phelps;
"Wiltso and Meyers.

At Brooklyn (First game).
R. H.

Chicago 5 13
TBrooklyn 1 5

Battorles Reulbacb, Brown
JQlng; Barger and Bergen, Miller,

Coast league.
At Sacramento R.

Portland 6

Sacramento 4

Batteries Krapp and

E.

and

H. E.
12

"Whalen, Byram and La Longe. "U-
mpire Finney.

At San Francisco R. H. E.
11

fen Francisco 12
Batteries Raleigh, Carson and

3teown; Mitchell, Henley and Berry.
"Umpires Hilde brand and Van
"Saltren.

.At Lob Angeles R. H. E.
--Oakland '2
Xos Angeles 5" 11

Batteries Nelson and MIt2e; Cas-.tlet- on

and Orendorff. Umpire

American League.
At Detroit R.

Philadelphia 3

3etroit 10

12
Fisher;

'Vernon

H.

14

Batteries Krause and Living-

stone; Summers and Stanage.
At Cleevland R. H. E.

"Washington
Cleveland 15

Battorles Groom and Street; Ka-"J- er

and Land.
At Chicago R. H. E.

3oston
Chicago

Batteries Karger .and Carrlgan;
Clcotto and Payne.

At St. Louis R. H. E.
3tfew York 10

St. Louis
Batteries Ford and Sweeney;

Malloy and Klllifer.
m
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Tho arrival In this country of tho
rcat Polish violinist, Harold!, has

"been tho cause ot much comment In

tho press from the Atlantic to the
3?clfic. The European triumps ot
this remarkable virtuoso have long
ifeecn familiar to those who keep in
touch with tho world of music. His
old-wor- ld recitals have been the mu-

sical and social events of European
calplnlu for almost three seasons.
TPhere Haroldl has become tho idol of
tho people, for his music Is of kind
that appeals to all classes. Tho
greatest tribute paid his art is tho
feet that ho attracts Jhrongs of pep-pl- o

who aro not In the habit of at-

tending muslcalos. His very appear-anc-o

suggests tho unusual and invites
eurloalty. And when ho plays his
wubIc goes straight to tho heart,
folding his auditors spellbound from
beginning to end. .Many music lovers
who have learned of the effort which
Manager Hazolrlgg of tho New Au

--
WNCLE SAM GETS AFTER

BANKRUPTCY GRAFTERS

NEW YORK, Sept. 17. Unclo
8am Js after the bankruptcy grafters.
Ho, not tho miserable wretch who
jriaas to porpotuato fraudulent
iallnure, but man much moro dan-amro-

to legitimate) business, tho
Wng. lawyer, Uo type which

saakes .specialty of crooked bank-
ruptcy practice.

Iti largely through the efforts of
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Monday And Tuesday

: Two Special Days For

KIGIUVCLUn LEAGUK SOON.

Question Will Bo Decided Knrly in
Next October.

SAN FRANCISCO, Sopt. 17.

Whether the Coast league will bo an
olght-clu- b circuit or will remain as

it is with six will bo settled early in
October. Judge McCrcdlo ot Port-
land, Henry Berry of Los- - Angeles
and Ed Walters of Oakland will rep-

resent tho Coast league at a confer-
ence to bo held with a like number
of men from the Northwest league,
and their report will bo submitted
to tho directors at their Octobor

This action was decided upon at
tho meeting of tho league last night.

Tho single umpire system as It now
stands probably will enduro If last
night's discussion by tho directors
may be taken as an Indication. Tho
doublo system was favored strongly
by Hogan of Vernon and Berry of
Los Angeles, but Ewlng of San Fran
cisco, Walters ot Oakland and Gra
ham ot Sacramento opposed it, whllo
McCre'dlo of Portland remained neu-
tral!

It was decided that Manager Wol-vert- on

and First Baseman Cameron
of Oakland much show good cause
for their conduct during tho gamo on
Thursday at Los Angeles before they
would be allowed to play again.

JOHNNY EVERS SARCASTIC.

Says Report Ho Is o Play With Bos--1

ton Is Not True.

CHICAGO, Sept. 17. "Little
Evers, second baseman of tho

Chicago Cubs, dropped into a sarcas-
tic vein today when asked about a
report that he would play with the
Boston Nationals next season.

"Tho report," said Johnny, and ho
squinted as he does when he feels
the hunch that he is going to slam
out a three-bagge- r, "unfortunately is
entirely wrong. I am not going to
play with Boston, but with Green
Bay, Wis. I am extremely weary,
tired, disgusted, worn out and fa-

tigued by playlug with such a rotten
aggregation of buchers as the Cubs.
Make that strong.

"Although there can bo no ques-

tion that Boston Is better than the
Cubs, as the present standing of
the teams undoubtedly will show, I
have decided to go to Green Bay,
which, as I said before, Is located
in Wisconsin somewhere, and there,
I am assured, I will Join a team that
has some class. Is this perfectly
clear?"

$200,000 for Ballplayers.
AUBURN, N. Y Sept 17. John

H. Farrell, secretary of tho National
baseball commission, announced to-

day that the sum paid for players
drafted from the minor leagues this
year exceeded $200,000.

ditorium, is making to secure Har-

oldl for this city have assured him of
their Negotiations are
still 'under way and, while Haroldi's
American managers white that they
cannot promise a concert for this
city, thoy advise that they will do

their best to make It possible.. It
is expected that definite word will
be received from them within the
next few days.

Lottery Man Coming,

The underline at tho Medford the- -

atro Is Shubert's famous comedy,
"Tho Lottery man," which will hold
tho boards for one performance Wed-
nesday, September 28. This company
was "Jumped" to San Francisco di-

rect from New York city to open
the season at tho new Savoy theater,
and also Inaugurate tho independent
jor "open door" policy on the coast. J

commercial be dies that the attention
of tho department of justice has been
called to tho work of tho legal shark,
This type of lawyer was cevoroly de-

nounced at tho recent convention of
tho National Association of Credit
Men at Nov Orleans and it was re-

solved to endeavor to ellmlnato him.
It would not appear at first flight

that a, Jawygr could throw a solvent
business Into bankruptcy proceedings,

" "

NKW FIG11TKK APPKAHS.

Jack Goodman Proves to Be Some-

thing of a Scrapper.

NEW YORK, Sopt. 17. A now
light has burst on tho pugilistic lira
inont. Tho "light" is Jack Good-

man, whoso victory over Fighting
Dick Hyland ot California has sot
local flghtdom on flro. Tho fans
aro Blnglng loud their praises ot tho
now Btar. Thoy bollevo Goodman la
tho most scientific youngster now in
tho business and that his apparent
lack of punching ability is moro than
offset by his cleverness.

Goodman's next match probably
will bo a ten-rou- go with Packy
McFarland. In tho event ot this
match falling through, Goodman says
he will try to got on with Ad

NEW COACH AT O. A. C,

Former Dartmouth Player Will Train
Farmers This Year.

CORVALLIS, Or., Sept. 17. G. H.
Schlldmlller, who formerly ployed
with Dartmouth college eleven, has
just arrived to tako up his duties as
coach of tho Orogon agricultural col-le- go

football team. Last year ho
coached tho University ot aIno foot-

ball team.
The men will bo called out for

practice immediately after college be
gins, September 23, according to
Schlldmlller today.

While in Dartmouth Schlldmlller
played halfback.

White Easy for Attcll.
MILWAUKEE, Wis., Sept. 17.

That Abe Attell picked another "soft
thing" in Charlie White is tho opin-

ion of fight fans here today, who
witnessed last night's bout.

Attell fought his usual fight, avoid-
ing punishment at all times and lash-
ing out hard enough to bold his op-

ponent safe. Tho fans say that At-

tell did not extend himself at all until
the final round, when he fairly swept
White off his feet, landing at will.

Whito was game, but lacked steam,
and tho pace was altogether too fast
for him.

NEW RULES FAVORED.

Coach Stugg of Chicago Believes They
Will Help Gome.

CHICAGO, Sept. 17. Coach A. A.
Stagg of Chicago university believes
that the changes in football rules
will eliminate much of the danger
that attached to the game as former
ly played and that the new stylo of
play will make the game moro popu-

lar than it has ever been. .

"I believe tho new football rules
ollminato much of tho danger of se-

rious injury," said Stagg today. "The
gamo this season will be fast and in-

teresting to tho spectators."

ACT!:
Noted Swimmer Here.

Tho Natatorlum management is
fortunate in the now swlmmlne In
structor, who has Just been engaged,
Mr. "Jack" Overdorf, who is already
well known hero from his connection
with tho Ashland nat.

Mr. Overdorf is ono of tho most
noted swimmers Jn this couutry, be-

ing a pupil of Champion Daniels, and
whllo they have never met In a set
contest, Jn private trials Daniels was
never uiblo to win except by inches.

Mr. Overdorf was instructor at
Luna Park natatorlum, Seattle, for
two years, and during his last five
months there had 420 pupils. During
tho A. Y. P. exposition ho entered
and won tho freo-for-a-ll hundred-yar- d

dash In 6 seconds. Tho world's
record for this distanco is 59 sec-
onds, mndo in tho Olympian contests
at London. He also took first placo
in tho high dive, Mr. Overdorf will
ho a welcome addition to tho staff of
Natatorlum attaches.

court It 1b almost Impossible to get
out, and even a solvent concern would
bo months struggling through tho
law's delays at o torriblo expense bo-fo- re

It could prove solvency, That
Is what tho grafting lawyer figures
on, and If tho logal oxponso bank
rupts tho cvondern, then It connot
provo solvency, nnd tho logal vulture
Is In his glory.

but nevertheless It Is frequently done. If y" have business ability, show
Onco In tho grnsp of tho bankruptcy Ka Quality In tho way you advertise

$15.oo
Prices

The $15 Tags for Monday
and Tuesday, positively tho
TWO DAYS only, moan
more to you than any prices
made on any previous sale
days. 4

REGULAR $21.00

Library
Tables

reduced to

$15.00
KEGULAK $22.50

ROCKERS
reduced to

$15.00
5 CHAIRS

AND CARVER,
SOLD REGULAR at $24.50

now for

$15.00
SEE THE TAGS
AND SHOW IN
OUR WINDOW

THERE IS A ITED
WILL GO

Circulating
Library
you seen our circu-

lating library? If you are
fond of good reading, call
and us to explain
simple working plans of
this new library. -

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Blotters. Bas

kets, "Waste Baskets
and all tho needfuls
at

SMALL
PRICES

MERR.IVOLD
SHOP

134 Street

rjfcw.

REGULAR $20.50 BUFFETS

REGULAR $22.50 DRESSERS
FOR !

REGULAR $22.50 EXTENSION
TABLES

PHU

REGULAR $25.00 MORRIS
CHAIRS

COME ONLY SALE
THEY

Have

allow

Pads.

West Main

FOR

114 TO 124 WEST MAIN STREET

W. S.
Piroct Primary Candidates for

STATE PRINTER,
Asks a second term on hi& iocord of
economy and offioioiiey. By outt!n?
out trraftB has thrs printing do- -

pnrimont tho clicupost department of
tho Btnto government.
(Paid advertisement)

. l,IMlMHlUIrHn.Ml.Wj,AilWniiiii .Tifii H'MimTi.gjM

$15

$15

$15

.pl.il

$l5.oo
Prices

Iloro is tho grandest oppor-

tunity to securo a fine pieco
of furniture or a complete
set at reductions that mean
tho saving of many dollars
to tho lucky purchasers.

REGULAR $18.50
r

Dining'
Tables

reduced to

$15.00
REGULAR $25.00

BRASS BEDS
reduced to

$15.00

4 RUGS
EACH 36x72 INCHES

REGULAR $5.00 SELLERS
$20.00 WORTH FOR

$15.00
EARLY, FOR LIM AMOUNT OP THESE SPECIAL

GOODS, AND QUICKLY.
i

Weeks & McGowan Co.

the

Desk
etc.,

little

THE
Duniway

mndo
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The Big' Eye
on Main St. shows where they grind
glasses, fit glasses and repair glasses

Dr. J, G. Goble
Meclord - . Orgon

H


